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REPORT
OF THE

ORIGINAL INVESTIGATION
IN THE SUBJECT:

"THE COMMERCIAL PREPARATION OF BAR.YTA."

A. F. aUCKEI\..
D. D. DUNKIN.

JUNE. II, 1906.

~j

The obJ ~ct of this

1nv~;.:ti6at1on ""'~-_:'R

to

[4.8c~,..ta1n

gen~ral

in a

way

the methods employed at the prAsent til'1o in j'1ininr;, mi11ing F.nd leac\ing
baryta, and the commercial

dad us e of t11(;:3 p"'oduc t if

fae t

US8S

to which

thA

P"'Ocll l ct

is put, vrit 1 _ the

possi~)le.

that ei ther n.n enor!nous expf}nse

invoJ v p.d in

"(3.-

p""8r)H~ini~

th8 pro-

by th/; r.1iJJ. men.

"

,

sitate some chanf;es in th9 prqsent :,~'e'thO:'~,~;', ()f''.'ctr~ssing nnd these diffi, J

i

I.

.,1

cuJ.ties hnve est~a6ed our 'U:01i{;ht a.n(t:','~~t1...~~:,tiO):'l:'"to

a consid~l""a1)le extent

till,

in

t~is

invAstication.

Bar~rta,

',' '

(Ba[i()4)' also

lAUd and other arAS.

Tn some casAs of

v~in

occur~8nCA

it ,·;;'(p-ms
,

"
"

,

,~he

',,:,:

matrix or gangue matter
ficient to pay
i~

or

fo~·m1n1ng.

lead sulphide but insuch quaDt1ties not sufIn general/it occurs in rough/ disturbed areas

irregular form and usually quite near the surface, seldom being mined

at greater depth than fifteen feet.
Geologists are in doubt as to tlJ'9 movement of t1'ds mirJ:ral, the quesr

: ..

tion being a whOll~;j\L\..:.:decid8d. one and \'1i}l not he discFssed here.

sufficient to say tnat it is practical] y insoJ ubi.
the stront?;est acids and alkaJies

[~ttacking

The mineral haf--:', a specific gravi t

ir~

any

liqu~d,

It is

even

it hut s' ightly.

cf a:Jout 4.6; hs.r(jness of 3; is

crystalline, of pearly lustre, brittle and decrepitates at comnaratively

high

h~at.

As found in naturA

baryt~

has variou2 shad1s and colors, from pearly

white to opaql19, dark bra Y'n, depending upon the im}Jurities 5.ssociD.ted,
but when clean after vtas:"ling and .fene lng
.,

'L

•

•

~p,

a per fee t

usual color is yelJ ov;-ish-'\vhite , the color fJeing

tsiVAD

\',,1.

ita.

The mOst

to it 1ly

af3SO-

eiated iron oxides.
The chief use of ~-laryta i~;the manuft:cture of piGments, more than
801 of the total production heing used in this.purpose.

Paper manu-

facturers use it in certain qualities of paper to give veiBht and body.

J4eat packers use considerab1 e

(~uani ti tes

in maki'!1g the canve.s covers at'

cured meuts impervious to air, insects, etc.

It is

~eneral]y

thought
"

II

f'

also tc be used as an adulterant of sugar, candy and vario ' ;s fo'b,d stuffs,
but our inveF tigation has failed to develop information shcwir,g sU,ch

uses.

-sTh$ uee of baryta in pigments originally was an adulterant, but exparience has proved that it has a usefnJ value in itself and is 8xtans i vel y use d by t Le be;:; t p a in t man v f e.c t 1] r p. r s in com1) in 8. t ion wit h z inc
white and whi 1e lead

a~:::

baryta in oil is on· the

ments.

I~

a consiit:)ent of the pair.t bod:!.
Y1'}e~rket.

seems to have

In fact pure

in comr·et.ition with J ead and zinc pig-

some~hat

less

cov8ri~g po~er

p9r voJume, but by

weight is quite equal to that of Jead and is a permanent color; not being affec ted chemical] y "b:T Gases or 1. ,e vreather.
'

Besides the uses given

~!ove,

haryta is used a s a blas

convereer flux for the reduction of lead Rnd other ores.
the

mi~.qrc.J,

furnace or

use of

Thi;~

on~

however, is J ilnint ed to smeJ J. . ,uanti ties and tb,en

regions where it CAn

Our

4

inve~tiggt1on

Ie had very

y in

che~ply.

has developed no

adrlitio~al

possihle uses for the

mineral in sulpha te form, thoubh VFe suspect many CO:) Id be round by go'ing more deeplJi· into the su1',ject j'rom an indu::.;tr-ic.l st2.. ndpoint.

use of ot'her compounds of

~\ari':'m

. wh i 1 e Am eric apr 0 due e s Jar g oS
field.s stiJ:l

t1n(~evAJ ope6,

T~ut

the

is extensive, and, stra.n£ie to say, that

q 1~ an tit i

AS

0

f

~J Fr y t

a ,

Y'i t}-·

there ie:' practicr'.lJ y :net a pound

In(=',!1 Y
(If

k n 0 v:n

tr:ec8 com-

Germany.

for 1903 in the United StE. tes.

This· .value .is for the crudA minert'al!:ri~

the mille.
The price for the floated mineral varies between e1eht and eiehteen
dollars par ton, w1!ila that of the Blanc Fix or precipitated harium sulpahte averages tLirty dollars per ton.

Produc t lor of Crude J?aryta in the Uni ted S t;:~ tes in 1903.
State

Ton quc,_n tit y

Value

Mi::; souri

23178

C 7771?OO

lTorth Carolina

6835

Tennese6e

3:~ 691. 00

14684

Besides the domestic product ion of the crude
aoove taole, there was iE1T'Ortsd in the 8',line year-

mine~al
f~Or'l

as

sho~n ~y

the

foreich co--'nt-

~ies/5716 tons of manu 'acT.llred . . )ar~,,.ta,

val ued at. t 48726.00) a!1d 7105 tons

of crude baryta, valued at : 22777.00.

The inports are increasing each

year for the reason that onace O~.1nt of the Y!sieh t of the mineraJ A.J:d its

The statistics for

190~,

5 and 6

wi~l

surely

in t}-le production of baryta in the TJni:-,ed States

~ho~

a gBaat increase

especiall~T

in

~',Tis-

souri and a corresponding -ncrease in imports.

From the above

dc~ ta

the va] ue of the inrlus ~r'J is

of no

inc onsider.~~ble amO;ln t, 1,)81ng a to*al 0 f $152150. 00 to the minp.r sand
something Jike four time that amoFnt to the manu 'acturers of ;)ar:-ta
in the United

is t71503.00.

stat~s, whi~~

the total

va]uatia~

of the imported product

To these totals must he added ~224539.00,- fiein G the val-

ue of the imported

compo~inds

of barium, a large perc entage of which is

-5manufactured from the

mined baryta giving a grand tota1 of $448292.00.

The names and locations of the plants produc1n 5 manuflatured baryta
In the lJnited States are as tollows;~'lissouri.;

The Point 1I,iinint; and ?:!il1ing Co., !\lin8raJ Point,
Nulsen, Klein

J

1f'
t: lnc k

• r'
'v.

t:!r:

Krausse

~,~fG.

Co., St. :-Jo' is, Mo.;

.2l
. ·"1·
ntlra 1 ""rill'
~\'_
lTI u'. !" 0 ., Qt'
l.J

•

T
•
-,OU1S,

l'!o • , ;

BristOl Bar,ta Mills, 3ristol, Tenn.;
.
~ ~ . 11 .
. 1 ..;\,'~i
Comm8rCla
. nlng
an d ..
1_ lnt;

>;('1
v

0 .,

11 1 e, T enn. ;

",
f'~noxv •

NUlsen,Kleln and Krausse, :Lynchburg, Va.;

Clinch Valley Barytes Co., Honaker, Va.;
~,'!illint;

PittslllU'·g Baryta and

Corporation, Richlands, Va.;

The larr;es t produc 8Y" is the Nulsen, Klein

St.

T

•

':'IOU1S,

1\"

Five of the a-'\ove miJls

flO.

l01':ered t>:8 pric9 by ;:,:veY"-prnduction.

,~

Krausse Llfg. Co., of

stc~rted

in J.903 and for a time

Three of the mills are

do~n

the present time.

ThA field of haryta in the sections
~)ut

to be inex1:austabla,

no~ produci~g

capacities~

mac~-:inery

The

seems

This is prot,a1:J1y to l)e ac-

cO"nted for by the low price paid the miners, and

ing

~rissouri

difficulty is experienced in secl-i ring 8uffi-

ciant quantities for full mill

methods of minine_

i

S01'116riha1"Yfl)y

the crude

The latter is simply a l1and gouging processrDo min-

being used at all.

av~rage

p~ice

receiv8d by the miner per ton of miD8raJ mined is

~~2.25, which means, at the D!'dinary rate, e)Jout $1.00 per de:;.] for his

labor.

-eThe undeveloped fields of bar::ta in Missouri are in Cole and Miller
counties, where the mineral occurs in larger deposits(sometimes in fairly well defined 'eads) associat8d with blende crystals and occasional

crystals of Galana.
It is to the problem of serarating the Jatte r min;:OY"aJs
baryta that our interest
investigation.

i~

~ecause

fields

·~:ave

The near-ness of specific e;ravi ty vllues of BJenda and

of no

kno~n P~OCBSS

and

separation,

of economic separation these excellent

screenin~ ~ethod.

s",p~~."'c,.tioYl

Both these

was thought that the temp?rat i.l1"6 cansing

rnin8~als
s(~_ml3

for

ved that w'h.ile bleBde decrepitated to a thoro 1.1gh
tem~leraturg,

ct8crepitate,

eac~;

hOWgVAr,

~ut

it

Our experiment pro-

finene:~s

at r:. compar-

screenin~:;

would "be impossi:lle.

t~'a t

1'18

some

a decrep-

miner8,1 wouJd

t 1--;.e bar:lte. also decrepitated at the

erature to such an extent that
"s till of the opinion,

h~,r

micht be effected

be sufficiently far apart to allow of the process.

atively 10'"

h~rdrallJ.ic

remained id- e of inv8stisatio2'1 and o.evelop:l':lent.

Our first idea \,,ras that a
itatio~

the

due in se1actinG this subject for special

baryta, being 4.1 lind 4.5 respectively, prt3v13nts an
and

f~on

:::ame temp\Ve are

th:--d of separation axis ts for

these minerals and are at present working on one involving the idea of
\\

.

Flotat1on". A §§tlsfactory res~arch in t'~is direEtion is impossible at
this time, but yrill -'e continued in the futul'ge.

So at present the hand-picking, crushing e.nd leacr":.ir::g !:!1ethod remains the only practic2.l one and following will be found a co!nplete des-

cription of t' is method in detail as used by the Boint mining and "11ling Company of

!Tin~ral

Point, Mo.

In our opinion, the details there

used could be changed to considerable advantage in designing a new mill)
4nd in reviewing the process we nave indicated some of the proposed improvements.
As

2

matt~r

of fact, t':e

and Stroop, have,
improve~nent

ny

working

d8sit~ne~s

a~long

of this mill,

trained technicaJ

eac~

lin(~s

!'1acklin

created a vast

over the old process end much credit is due t-em for. t'-_eir

presistent determination to succeed in producinC a

duct

~\lp,s,r-s.

day from any grade of raw material.

d ail ~T v,r i t h a d e rna nd for- th e i r

singl~uniform

This they arA doing

pro d HC t c; r 8 a t 8 r t i , B.n t 1.-[ e:r ca. n

Their p-r-oces;-: is as follows; -

pro-

(Se8 diagram next paGe

f01-

(3

up Vi 1 Y•
flo\~r ;::heet.)

-8Sca18PJ

Bi~B

12" cruiher
~
re1evator

13i*~

Inclined spiral sirew

WRS.hers]

Inclined spiral

sCT"'3W

,vashers

Inclined spiral

s*r~w

washers

- - - - - - - - -.. . . .

Slimes and dirt

Vhished ,)aryta

J

Vlhee\ed to f1 oor near sJ. ip mill

To wr. te
C

;

{

Slip IIill

centrtrUga1

Pump

12 }:vdriulic Classifiers
"
I
· Flot t Stuff

Ove~iza
~

Settli~b
, Tanka
SJ

To SJip "lTi11

l:.dle to TJeaching rank:::;

Wa tel'" s ij.J "uned Off

Sulpturic tcid Added&
agitated by steam from

bottom.

t

To Pump Tank
To

T,ea~ Cast

To Washtrs

Pump

#

1,2 &3.

Settltng Tanka
I

tf sludge iryer

Slud::.e whtch is leattltdwhi te

to hopper

Sludge Dryer
Spira] Conveyor & ~levator
Pulverizer
Sacking & Ueighin3 I~chines
Stock Bins.

UTat
·.'.r
~1
~

S

i P h4'
_ I] n e Q. . 0 .r:.>f
.1

-9-

The ore is received at the mill is either

~aul~d

in from the

8urrouR~

ing country or is shipped from nearby stations and will run probably
97 to 99% BaSO4' the impurities being FS 2 0 3 and some Ri0 2 , Ca and ,:;r.
In some cases the Fez03 is nearly all as scale
Again it more or

}.388

out the whole piace and is
~r

to be c" 1ppecl off.

stainf3 the whole piece and occasionally they get

what the miners call" !"8sin spar", which

dirt

i:~nd ~lns

ve~:r

he.':~

a brorrnish color throngh-

hard to leach.

The si} iCt~_ is

t~-

ere as

in cavities.

The l)in

are on the

arJOut five hundred tons.-

,laws

level as the crusbl?r

SEU!lf3

and will hold

The are is hand --'qd to the crusher ,

is an old s t~Tle, 12" Blake type a.nd is set to 1".

w~lic-

T1-, e are cr1<,he2 very

easily ani the percentace of fines runs quit9 hiBh.

It is

t~en

v ted to a bin and f-1d to a series of t'-lree inclined spiral

e1e-

v!C~shel"'s,

t>e inclination of vi icr:. is soma 15 degrees," !-he discharGe of O::-le being tee charge of the other.
waa~ed

out and goes to waste.

and is wheeled from

h~re

Here the dir-t and some fine -baryt'· is

The Jast one

tons in tvtenty-fol~r ho~:r~.
Arast~a

idea.

onto the

floD~

in l-)arrows to the slip mill.

There are two slip mills each able to

old

dischar~es

~'landle

from fifteen to e ieh te8n

The mills ara~mechanical development of the

The sliding stones are sO fixed thatadditlonal bBar-

1ng power can be put on them thus increasing their capacity.

The mill

is also arranged v1i th an auxilIary steam cylinder '!:hich opera tes t"16
long end of a laver; its use being to raise the work ing parts in order
to w'ke repairs or replace

~achinery

or stone parts.

The only ore that can get out of this mjll is such that can float

-10through a trough the bottom of which is aoout 9" below the top or ' circular inclosure to the mill.

This sludge is raised by

trifugal pump to a mul tiple a,-.rangement of

ThAre 1s one baffIe plate extendinG

hydra·:~lic

~01f'fe

~eans

of a cen-

classifiers.

18'1 into the "\\rater and the

overflow is of very slight ve ocity and about 1/8" deep.
It is f!"om this part of the process that the baX";!ta receives its

name of " float" baryta.
over sattle"

rhe heavier mat8rial that does not float

to the bo ttom anti is drawn off ant returns to the 61 ip

mill b:r gravi ty.

The overflow goes to a series arrangement of four. settting tanks,
the'-'e being two se"'ies of four connected in multiple.

A t:nk after fil-

ling is shut off from the rest and allowed to settle for fifteen minutes
b~T

and tten the water is drawn off

a siphon and used again for milling

purposes.
The sludge is taken from the
to the leaching tanks which,ra

botto~"j

lea«

of t"he tank through an opening

lined.

The slUdge contains some

10 to 15 ~ of wate'-' asmois~ure and to this is added 100 to 150
",0

%commercial

sulphuric acid per ton of mineral tr-eated.

#

of

Steam is 2:.d-

mitted at the bottom of the leaching tank and the whole mass thoroughly
agitated for eight to twelve hours depending upon the amount of impuri ties.

Near the end of the process sEtmples are tE.ken

and the color

compa~8d

•

~"'rom

time to time

witha standard color •

This hot mixture is drawn off to a lead lined t;lnk and kept agi tated.
T~e

tank acts as a suction

~or

a lead CRst pump which raises it to a

series of washing tanks, three in nUr.1ber.

-11-

or

These tanks art arraaged iR steps, the top
being some three of four feet lower.

each sucoeeding one

They are cylindrical with a

tar of ahout ten -'eet e.nd extend dowJlward som'? ten feet and

an

inve~ted

d1ame~~

ter"'~inate

in

cone of height about six feet.

The mixture is fed on to a stationery round inclined table and there
met

~y

a stream of filtAr8d

Inside thA tanks is plRced a hollow

~ater.

cyl inder v:hich 1s larce shough to leavl3 2.

ar.];JYld

:nart~in

t~le

edge between

it and the circumference of the washing tank of a:·out one foot.
ie ljches

hall O'~T cyJ. ind~""' extends down inside until it nearly" th'3 cone
tank.

~-)art

This
of the

From t\e taole it is fed through Tittle trnugns int) this outside

compart!!1entj

the hee:.vy "harite settles to

t"rd~

hotto!':'} and 0 - thA inside

of t"'::e cy1ind8r the clear acid wate>r rises to an ave'-floY,' which
veys it to wasta.
the

ou~side

preceptible

The difference of sP8cific gravity of

of the hollo
bein~

1

cyl ind8 r

'c

t~e

can-

masson the

p.nd the clear liquid wi t- in is very

showh by a difference of leveJ af some six inches.

The dischar6e oj this first tank goes to the

second.

was too heavy to siphon well so a small stream of water
the siphon pipe just

be~ow

the

tank,~trlis

water

b~ing

i~

The mixture
admitted to

und8r pressure
tttl1 f(

carries the mixture to the next tank.

~ach

succeedingAis analogous

to.e firs tone.
There is no danger of spoiling or discoloring the product in the
first two tanks but in the
all the acid is removed
w

thi~d

one extreme

the mineral

t~kes OYl

ca~e

has to be used.

If

a brownish dIscoloration

ich huriB it commercially; if too much acid is left in,it cannot be

-12shipped in hags and it lowers the
~otasaium

determined by means of

grad~

and price.

The end point 1s

Cyanide showing a blue.discoloration.

This is not so much an acid test as it is an indicator of the presence
of ferrous and ferric lIalts.

If the product is

wa~h8d

too muc:- the

ferric salt has a tendency to re-precipitate giving the discoloration
mention8d abofe.
y~hen

Thepotassium cyanide shows by

t~e

blue discoloration

all the ferrous salts have been removed.
The sludge is drawn off from lH3re to a

and the

wate~

serii~s

of four

siphoned off and used for mill purposes.

be dried it ·is agi tated

b~r

settlint~ ta~lks

~'en

ready to

means of revolving paddles and. enters ttl e

It

hpp~er of the sludge drier.

is kept agitated here and fed through a

largl3 numl1er of small pipes onto at:. incl ined plate Y;hich fe '3ds the sludij6
reg-1larly to the revol vine dra-' by neans of impact.

The sludge falls

onto this drum, w1-:ich is he;} ted internaIly by steL~.m, and in one revol:.ttin71

it is dry, and just before reaching the feed point is scraped off and

falls into a

spira~

conveyor.

As it is Jikely to dry 1:'1 lumps it is

taken through a pul veriz~r by me;"'ns of an eleva tor,- 1'he pul v8rizer is
run at the rate of 3000R. p.

~L/-and

then

discharr~8d t'-:.'rO·

t-;h a chute

to be sacked and weighed.
In washing out the acid it is very essential that thA wnlAV- be
thorough1y

filte~ed.

For this purpose they have a saries of

large cas t iron tanks pa:etially filled
to do the work admirably,

By

c'~anging

\~ri th

so~e

six

crushed braYli te which seems

th.e connections and reversing the

dirac tion of wa tl3r flow, the fil te~s cCvn

~',e

cleaned in a fev: m0Y!18nt8.

-l~-

In raview1Dg the proo8."

the replacement of the slip mills with

French pel)lJle mills, which can be us ad on wi ther- wet or dry material,
would more than double the capacity withoutcincreasing the labor

of

feeding the crusher, for one man could easily feed through 35 to 50

tons in ten hou .... s.

We waul d put the minBra: thro-,1gh the scune kind of

was1",ing Clr-range",1e'-'t ano

h~.\'e

the product elevated to a slel} feed8r for

the pebble mills.
With the sJip mill arrangement now in use, i f a device for feeding,
having the feed im.:rn8diately precede and revol v e wi tl-~ the stones, cou] d -be
c~pacity

installed, the

could undnuhtedly be increased

20 to 25

20me

p8rcent.
'rhey" have some fi"'teen small leaching tanks and it would undoubtedly
be a saving to have a favrer number
Sa~T

t",a t

leaching

the process "ras

tanj~s;

of } a ....gel'" ones.

sil~ilar

from hey-e on to the discharge of the

hare dr"aw off as done now and allow to settle and then

siphon off the hot sulphuric acis with the salts it might
ev;~:porat1n~ ~.1'l.,-,

contai~

to

d.nd c :::nc en tra te the sollLtion by heating, - t'r:en

allow it to cool and thus precipitate the bulk of the salts.

The acid

could then be mixed with new aci. and used again, even' th011gh it did
contain iron salta.
We ti trated some of the liquid be'F'ore was l1ing 2.nd it
from 50 to 60
'J'1-~ell

1 of

S"t"lOW8d

that

the acid had not been used.

dilute the sludge which he.d settled to the

botto~n

of the tank

with filtered water and agitate, and if convenient have the mixture go

-14by gravi ty to the washing tanka.

could probably be done for the

It would require

p~asent

le8f~

washing wl-:1ch

capacity with two insteRd of three

tanks.
The balance of the prncess

CRr~y

out as the! have it.

